Botanical, soil chemistry and soil microbiology variables were tested as predictors of in situ soil respiration rate in the various terrestrial habitats on sub-Antarctic Marion Island (47˚S, 38˚E). Inorganic P and total N concentration were the best predictors amongst the chemistry variables and bacteria plate count the best of the microbiology variables. However, while these chemistry and microbiology variables could accurately predict soil respiration rate for particular habitats, they proved inadequate predictors across the whole range of habitats. The best suite of predictors comprised only botanical variables (relative covers of five plant guilds) and accounted for 94% of the total across-habitat variation in soil respiration rate. Mean field soil respiration rates (2.1 -15.5 mmol CO 2 m -2 ·h -1 ) for habitats not influenced by seabirds or seals are similar to rates in comparable Northern Hemisphere tundra habitats. Seabird and seal manuring enhances soil respiration rates to values (up to 27.6 mmol CO 2 m -2 ·h -1 ) higher than found at any tundra site. Glucose, N, P or N plus P were added to three habitats with contrasting soil types; a fellfield with mineral, nutrient-poor soil, a mire with organic, nutrient-poor soil and a shore-zone herbfield heavily manured by penguins and with organic, nutrient-rich soil. Glucose addition stimulated soil respiration in the fellfield and mire (especially the former) but not in the coastal herbfield soil. N and P, alone or together, did not stimulate respiration at any of the habitats, but adding glucose to fellfield soils that had previously been fortified with P or NP caused a similar increase in respiration rate, which was greater than the increase when adding glucose to soils fortified only with N. This suggests that fellfield soil respiration is limited by P rather than N, and that there is no synergism between the two nutrients. For the mire and coastal herbfield, adding glucose to soils previously fortified with N, P or NP did not enhance rates more than adding glucose to soils that had received no nutrient pre-treatment.
Introduction
The fauna of sub-Antarctic Marion Island (47˚S, 38˚E) comprises few grazer or predator species so most energy flow and nutrient cycling occurs in a detritus, rather than a grazing, foodweb. Decomposition is thus crucial to ecosystem functioning on the island. Consequently, substantial effort has gone into studies of decompositionrelated phenomena, such as the size and activity of island's soil microorganism populations [1] [2] [3] , rates of cellulose decomposition [4] , the influence of invertebrate detritivores on rates of carbon and nutrient mineralisation [5, 6] and soil respiration [7, 8] .
Measurements of CO 2 evolution from soil samples incubated in the laboratory [7] showed a pattern of soil respiration rate across the island's terrestrial habitats that correlate well with the patterns of variation in the soil, botanical and ecological attributes used to define the habitats [9] . Dry, mineral fellfield soils possess the lowest, and organic soils of habitats heavily influenced by seabird or seal manuring the highest, respiration rates. Whether manuring stimulates soil respiration by improving the inorganic nutrient status of the soil or by supplying it with easily-respirable carbon sources, or both, was tested by incubating soil samples with added N, P and/or glucose [8] . Glucose markedly stimulated soil respiration rate in all the soils, suggesting that the primary factor limiting soil microbial activity on the island is labile carbon substrate. However, soil N and P status was also important, since adding N and P to soils with especially low endogenous N and P concentrations stimulated respiration, and adding glucose plus N and P to soils with low N and P status resulted in a significantly greater stimulation of respiration rate than adding glucose alone. For all soil types, respiration rate increased with moisture content up to full moisture holding capacity [8] .
All the above findings were from laboratory incubations and thus subject to the usual limitations concerning conclusions based on soil respiration measurements made on excised, stored and homogenised soil samples. Here, we report the across-habitat variation in field-measured rates of soil respiration and, for three habitats with different nutrient statuses, how in situ soil respiration responds to N, P and glucose addition. A goal of the research program at Marion Island is to model carbon exchange for the various terrestrial habitats and for the island as a whole. This requires an ability to predict in situ soil respiration rate from the abiotic and biotic factors that affect it. We thus relate the field-measured soil respiration rates to site factors such as botanical composition, soil chemistry and soil microorganism counts, to see whether any of these factors, or combinations of them, can successfully predict soil respiration rate.
Sites, Materials and Methods

Field Measurements of Soil Respiration at the Different Habitats
Sampling was carried out over about 100 km 2 of the island's western, northern and eastern lowland plains, at 5 to 11 representative examples (sites) of 19 of the island's 23 habitats. A detailed description of the vegetation and soils of the habitats may be found in [9] and a synopsis of their main characteristics is given in Table 1 . At each site, four areas large enough to accommodate a SRC-1 soil respiration chamber (PP Systems, U.K.) were cleared by hand-plucking the vegetation. The wet, peaty soils resulted in most roots coming out attached to the aboveground shoots. Conspicuous remaining roots (mostly these were ones attached to surrounding vegetation) were excised with a scalpel blade. Root respiration would have contributed to the measured CO 2 evolution rates at all the sites (except possibly the fellfield ones which had a very sparse vegetation cover) but, with the exception discussed later, it was likely a minor component. About 30 minutes after clearing the vegetation, the respiration chamber, connected to an EGM-2 CO 2 analyzer (PP Systems UK), was placed on each cleared space, pushed about 1 cm into the soil, and the increase in CO 2 concentration in the chamber monitored for 2 minutes. Soil respiration rate was calculated from the increase in concentration, the system volume and the area of soil enclosed by the chamber. The mean value for the four cleared areas was taken as the soil respiration rate for the particular site. Soil temperature of each cleared area was also measured (chromel-alumel thermocouple; values were from 3.4˚C to 12.7˚C, 90% were between 6˚C and 11˚C) and the respiration rate converted to a rate at 10˚C using the average Q 10 of 2 found [7] for soil respiration at the island.
Prediction of Soil Respiration Rate from Edaphic and Botanical Variables
Stepwise multiple regression of the habitat-mean field soil respiration rates in Table 1 against the habitat-means of a set of 23 soil chemistry variables, 17 botanical variables (relative covers of plant guilds, total vegetation cover), two topographical variables (altitude and distance from the shore), and three soil microorganism variables (total and plate counts of bacteria and plate counts of fungi) was used to identify a set of predictors of soil respiration rate. The habitat-means of these variables are given in [7] . The plant guilds (based mainly on plant growth form but also on taxonomic and ecological attributes) are described in [9].
Assessment of the Effect of Added Nutrients and Glucose on Soil Respiration Rate
Three sites representing contrasting habitats were selected; a Mesic fellfield (inland/dry/mineral, low nutrient status soil/low soil respiration rate), a Mesic mire (inland/wet/organic, low nutrient status soil/medium respiration rate), and a Cotula herbfield (coastal/wet/organic, high nutrient status soil/high respiration rate). At each site on day 1, 40 areas just large enough to accommodate a SRC-1 chamber were cleared of vegetation. Soil respiration rate was measured every day on each cleared area. After the measurement on day 5, the cleared areas were randomly assigned into 5 groups. ) and respiration rate monitored for 3 more days (2 days only at the Cotula herbfield). All rates were corrected to a 10˚C value using a Q 10 of 2. The significance of the differences in respiretion rate before and after nutrient additions were assessed by Analysis of Variance and Tukey's Honest Significance Difference Tests). three sites where the nutrient addition experiments were carried out. Half of each core was weighed, dried at 105˚C for 48 hour and reweighed to assess moisture content. The rest of the core was air dried and used to determine total carbon and nitrogen (TruSpec CHN analyser, Leco Corporation, MI, USA) and total phosphorus (by dry-ashing a subsample, dissolving the ash in dilute HCl, and measuring the P concentration in the solution with a Vista ICP-Optical Emission Spectrometer (Varian Inc., CA, USA).
Results
Across-Habitat Variation in Soil Respiration Rate
Mean field soil respiration rate varies by an order of magnitude across habitats ( Table 1) . Lowest values are for inland fellfields and highest are for habitats heavily manured by seabirds or seals. The various fernbrake and mire habitats (excluding biotic mire) all have quite similar, moderately-low respiration rates. The Cotula herbfield showed the highest mean rate but root respiration might have contributed significantly since not all of the large, fleshy Cotula plumosa rhizomes could be removed without disturbing the soil to an unacceptable degree.
However, laboratory measurements on soil samples from which all roots were removed showed Cotula herbfield soils to be very active, with the second highest mean in vitro respiration rate amongst the habitats [7] . Overall, the ranking of habitats on field respiration rate is similar to the ranking on laboratory measured rates. The only serious discrepancy is for the Slope drainage line habitat, which is in the upper part of the range of mean field respiration rates but was found to be in the lower part of the range of laboratory respiration rates. The surface layer of slope drainage line soils is a deep loose mat of decomposing litter, rather than soil proper. This layer would have contributed substantially to the field measurements whereas the laboratory measurements were made on the underlying soil. The Saline mire, Coastal herbfield and Coastal tussock grassland exhibit surprisingly low field soil respiration rates considering that all three habitats occur in the shore zone and are thus to some extent affected by seals and penguins (most stands of the last mentioned habitat are generally very heavily affected). Possibly, unfavourable soil moisture content is responsible. Mean rates for all the coastal habitats are plotted against soil moisture content in Figure 1 Table 1 . Mean soil moisture contents are from [17] . and the Saline mire (6.6) supraoptimal, moisture contents for soil respiration.
Prediction of Soil Respiration Rate from
Botanical and Soil Characteristics Figure 1(a) shows that soil moisture content is a strong determinant of field soil respiration rate for the coastal habitats; rates increase sharply with moisture up to an optimal moisture content between 650% and 750% and then decline quite rapidy at higher moisture levels. Amongst the non-coastal habitats (Figure 1(b) ) respiration also increases exponentially with moisture content, again up to maximum values between 650% and 750%, but the decline in rate above optimum moisture content is much less pronounced; in fact, the wet mire habitat (6.3) shows a mean respiration rate about 1/3 higher than most of the other inland mire habitats (6.1, 6.2, 6.4), all of which had drier soils. Despite the clear relationship between respiration rate and soil moisture, moisture content is a poor predictor of respiration rate across all the habitats, mainly because across the whole range of moisture contents there is a disparity in rates between coastal (manured) and inland (non-manured) habitats. Of the other soil variables, inorganic P concentration is the most useful predictor of soil respiration rate in the field, followed by total N concentration. Multiple linear regression analysis showed that the two together accounted for 56% (P < 0.001) of the across-habitat variation in respiration rate. Respiration rate is also significantly correlated with (log) plate count of soil bacteria (r 2 = 0.44, P = 0.001). However, while regression models with only soil chemistry and/or soil microorganism variables accurately predict soil respiration rate for particular habitats, they prove inadequate when applied across all the habitats, and perform particularly poorly in the case of the habitats with very low respiration rates.
The suite of variables that best predict field respiration rate across the whole suite of habitats comprises only botanical characteristics-the relative covers of matforming dicotyledons, rosette-forming dicotyledons, deciduous shrubs, pteridophytes and cushion-forming dicotyledons. Mat-forming dicot (log) cover alone accounts for 50 % of the across-habitat variation in soil respiration rate but is not a useful predictor since that plant guild is absent from some habitats. The regression model based on the five plant guilds mentioned above accounts for 94% of the variation in respiration rate and successfully predicts rates for most of the habitats (Figure 2) . It underpredicts rates for Mesic fernbrake (3.3) by about 33% Figure 2 did not strengthen the predictive ability of the model.
Influence of Added N, P and Glucose on Respiration Rate
Soil moisture and nutrient status differed considerably between the three habitats chosen to assess the effect of N, P and glucose (G) addition on soil respiration rate ( Table 2 ). The fellfield soil was driest, least organic and contained the lowest contents of total N and P. The mire soil was the wettest, had about twice as much organic matter and total N, but only a slightly higher total P concentration, than the fellfield soil. The Cotula herbfield was very heavily influenced by Gentoo Penguins and its soil was intermediate in moisture, but had significantly higher C, N and P concentrations than the other two soils. C:N ratios were similar for the three soils but the mire soil had significantly greater C:P and N:P ratios than the fellfield or Cotula herbfield soils. Table 3 shows the soil respiration rates at the three habitats before and after adding H 2 O, N, P, NP or G to the surface of the particular treatment site on day 5, and Table 2 . Moisture, total carbon, total nitrogen and total phosphorus at the three habitats in which the effect of adding N, P and glucose on soil respiration rate was assessed. Values are means ± standard deviations (N = 4) and are on a dry soil mass basis. Different superscripts indicate that the habitat means are significantly (P ≤ 0.05) different (Anova and Tukey's honest significant difference test). Table 3 . Mean (± standard error, N = 8) soil respiration rates (mmol CO 2 m -2 ·h -1 ) before and after adding nutrients or glucose. On day 1 the vegetation was cleared from the localities at which respiration was measured. After measuring respiration on day 5, the nutrient indicated in the column heading was added. Day 6 was 24 hours after, and day 8 was 72 hours after, that addition. After the measurement on day 8, glucose was added to all the soils. Day 9 was 24 hours after, and day 11 was 72 hours after, the glucose addition. Different superscripts indicate that the means before and after nutrient/glucose addition are significantly (P ≤ 0.05) different from each other (Anova and Tukey's honest significant difference test). 193 before and after adding G to all the treatment sites on day 8. Adding N, P or NP on day 5 did not significantly change respiration rate after 24 or 72 hours at any of the habitats. Mean respiration rate 24 hours after adding adding G to the fellfield soil was nearly 3 times higher than prior to the addition, and 48 hours after that it had still not returned to the pre-addition value. Adding G on day 5 did not significantly enhance respiration rate of the mire or Cotula herbfield soils. However, for the mire, the fact that mean rate 24 h after G addition was nearly 40% greater than prior to the addition, whereas mean rates 24 h after adding H 2 O, N, P or NP were all lower than before, suggests that glucose might have had a stimulatory effect on mire soil respiration. At the fellfield site, adding glucose on day 8 resulted in a strong stimulation of respiration by day 9, regardless of whether the soils had previously received H 2 O, N, P, NP or G, and the effect was still present after 72 hours. At the mire too, adding G on day 8 resulted in an increased respiration rate 24 hours later, although the differences for individual pre-treatment groups were not significant at P ≤ 0.05. For all pretreatments together the effect was highly significant; glucose addition on day 8 increased mean respiration rate by nearly 40% at the mire, from 7.2 ± 0.45 mmol CO 2 m 
Discussion
This is the first report of in situ soil respiration rates for a sub-Antarctic island. ; [11] . Inland habi-tats with a closed vegetation cover comprised of grami-noids, forbs and bryophytes and that are not influenced by animal manuring, such as the mires and fernbrakes, have respiration rates (5.3 to 15.5 mmol CO 2 m -2 ·h -1 ) that are within the range (2 -17 mmol CO 2 m -2 ·h -1 ) re-ported for physiognomically-similar tundra vegetation types such as dwarf shrub tundra, wet and dry tundra mea-dows, tussock tundra, forest tundra and taiga ( [10, [12] [13] [14] . Habitats on the island that are influenced by seabird or seal manuring mostly have respiration rates considerably higher than what has been reported for Northern Hemi-sphere tundra.
The field respiration rates presented here are on a soil surface area basis, whereas the laboratory rates given by [7] are per soil mass. Since there are big differences in soil bulk density between habitats, the across-habitat differences in rates measured by the two techniques cannot be simply equated to each other, but it is noteworthy that they showed a very similar total variation (2 to 28 mmol CO 2 m -2 ·h -1 for the field rates and 1 to 26 μmol CO 2 g -1 ·h -1 for the laboratory measurements; [7] , and that the rankings of the habitats in the two data sets were, with a few exceptions, quite similar. However, the habitats are categorised into less precise groups by the field respiration rates than by the laboratory rates. On laboratory rates, they clearly fall into 5 groups [7] ), all of which except the slope drainage line are manured, and a group with moderately low, quite similar, rates (mean, 5 to 8 mmol CO 2 m -2 ·h -1 ; mostly these are non-manured slopes and mires). The only anomaly in this grouping on field rates is that Coastal tussock grassland, which is influenced by seabirds and has a large and active soil bacterial population and a high primary production [2, 3, 15] , falls into the medium rate group rather than with the other manured habitats. As was suggested above, low in vivo soil moisture content might be the reason for this. The position of the Slope drainage line habitat in the high respiration group is also somewhat surprising, but drainage lines are minerotrophic [16] , have a high primary production [15] and their soil moisture contents that are around the optimum for soil respiration (3.5 in Figure 1(b) ).
Adding glucose to the fellfield and mire soils stimulated soil respiration but adding N, P and NP did not. However, adding glucose (on day 8) to fellfield soil that had previously been fortified with P or NP (on day 5) resulted in a 3.7-fold increase in respiration rate, compared with 2.4-to 2.5-fold increases for the soil and that received only water, glucose or N on day 5. This suggests that, regarding inorganic nutrients, soil respiration in the fellfield soil is limited primarily by P rather than N and that there is no synergism between the two. Laboratory respiration measurements [8] also showed that adding glucose to fellfield soil previously fortified with P stimulated respiration rate 75% more than adding glucose to soil fortified with N, but there was a strong synergistic effect in the laboratory; glucose addition to soil fortified with N and P stimulated rates 3 to 4 times more than glucose addition to soil fortified with only N or only P.
N, P and NP addition did not affect field respiration rate of the mire soil differently to adding water alone, and adding glucose to mire soil previously fortified with N, P or NP did not enhance rates more than adding glucose to soil that had received no N or P fortification. This is also different to the findings of the laboratory-incubations, where the glucose-mediated respiration response for mire soil subsamples pretreated with N or P was about 70% greater, and for subsamples pretreated with both N and P nearly 300% greater, than the response to glucose of subsamples pretreated with water [8] .
For the Cotula herbfield soil, addition of N, P, NP or glucose had no effect on respiration rate in the field. In the laboratory incubations, glucose did stimulate respiretion of Cotula herbfield soil, but N and P did not [8] . In both the laboratory and the field, adding glucose to soils pretreated with N and/or P did not result in a greater stimulation than adding glucose to untreated soil.
Overall, the results of adding inorganic nutrients and/ or glucose to soils in the field are less clear than what was found previously in the laboratory, but both suggest that the stimulatory influence of manuring by seabirds and seals on soil respiration is primarily due to the addition of labile carbon substrate and secondarily through the addition of inorganic nutrients such as N and P. However, manuring has a whole syndrome of consequences that might enhance soil respiration, such as improved primary production (resulting in increased litter input and root exudation), a higher quality of litter and soil organic matter, larger, more active and more diverse soil microbial populations better able to utilize a wider range of organic substrates (including the more recalcitrant types), and larger populations of microbivores that stimulate microbial activity and turnover.
Botanical characteristics (the relative cover of five plant guilds) proved the best predictors of soil respiration rate measured in the field. In contrast, laboratory respiration rates correlated best with soil chemistry and soil microorganism characteristics [7] . Inorganic P alone accounted for 81%, and together with (log) plate count of bacteria for 86%, of the across-habitat variation in laboratory-measured respiration rate. Adding (log) cover of mat dicots increased the proportion of explained variance to 93%, nearly the same as the best suite of predictors of field rates (Figure 2) . However, the overall predictive capacity of the field-based model is considerably better than the laboratory-based one, which seriously mispredicts respiration rate for 10 of the habitats (figure 1(f) in [7] ), and performs especially poorly for habitats with low to moderately low rates. The field respiration model seriously mispredicts rates for only 5 habitats and performs well for the habitats with low to moderately low rates. This bodes well for being able to successfully estimate soil CO 2 flux in a whole island model or carbon exchange, since such habitats comprise about 90% of the island's vegetated area.
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